FROM THE WORTHY PRESIDENT

My term will begin with my motto “Many men as one man”. To me it stands for all that an Eagle member can strive for. We come together for many common causes. Whether in our community in times of need or want. Working together to make our Aerie more welcoming for our members and guests. Being mentors for our youth, family and friends when the times arise. Being able to look past our differences and work together for many common goals that benefit all. “People helping people” is not just a catch phrase, it should be our vision, our goal, and during this term our target destination. With everyone’s help, our reality.

Thought: You alone can do it, but you can’t do it alone.
Bob Rohan

FOM THE AUXILIARY SECRETARY

Summer has finally arrived except for a hail storm here and there. Time to visit your club and enjoy the food, drinks and fun stuff planned for the summer. Check your newsletters for events planned for the coming months.

Also, if you have not paid your dues, you are delinquent. Beneficial dues are $37 and non-beneficial dues are $36. Please send separate checks for the men and auxiliary.

In April we initiated 10 new members. Mary Altenbergn sponsored by Sandy Stephens and Sherry Rohan, Robin Waugh sponsored by Glatis Hoffman and Carla Andre, Karen Atttson sponsored by Barbara Biggart and Vicki Hanley, Sherry Lucas sponsored by Nancy Smith and Anita Garrett, Diana Popiel sponsored by Sherry Stoltz, Connie Venne sponsored by Riely Rohan and Caroline Deegen, Rosa Mazzella sponsored by Glatis Hoffman and Linda Neubert, Stephanie Romero sponsored by Vicki Hanley and Sandy Stephens, Karin Montgomery sponsored by Tammy Anderson and Bonnie Peters and Pamela Tyrrell sponsored Judy Nahler and Sherry Stoltz. A hardy welcome to all our new members!

’Til next month,
Sherry, Auxiliary Secretary
auxiliary3224@hotmail.com

Delinquent on your Dues???

We sure hate to see you go! The good news is, there’s still time to get back in good standing.

Dues are a modest $36 ($37 for benefit members) for Auxiliary; $39 for the Aerie Members.

Trust me, you’ll kick yourself, come Super Bowl time or the times you’d like to come to enjoy breakfast, bingo, poker, or your favorite beverage.

Plus, your friends will miss you!

June Volunteers Recognition

The Auxiliary volunteer of the month is Lindsey Gebhart, our very own “Cup of Sunshine”.

For years every Tuesday, Lindsey can be found busing tables and several other odd jobs to help out the Tuesday Lunch Crew.
We sincerely Thank-you Lindsey for a Great Job.
My first volunteer for my term as your Aerie President will be the hard working crew who took the time, energy and gave of themselves so that we could honor the most important members of our Eagle family, our Mother’s. Thank you to everyone who gave of their time for this noble cause, you all epitomize “People Helping People”.

From The Auxiliary Trustees

We would like to thank all who brought their little bunnies out to the kids’ Easter party. We appreciate everyone who brought candy to fill all those plastic eggs and those who gave us a cash donation.

We had a great turnout and we think the kiddos had a wonderful time and definitely enjoyed the beautiful weather we had.

A special thank you to EVA APPELHANS for being there to help from step one planning, purchasing items, setting up, all the way to the cleanup. We appreciate you!

Last but not least, thank you Rangeview Leadership students for coming to help us make this fun for the kiddos.

 Auxiliary Trustees
Sandy Stephens and Jessica Hatton

PRESIDENT

Thank you for your guidance and...

THANK--

TER, and etc.

FRONT AND CENTER

BAR MANAGER’S CORNER

What did I do on my first day as the Auxiliary President? Glad you asked, I got up ate a good healthy breakfast. Then I pondered a bit about how my time in office was going. My thoughts were, “Wow, things are going pretty smooth!”

Mary Ann Harris, I would like to thank-you for your guidance and dedication to our Auxiliary, and being my friend. For helping to lay the groundwork and being on the “Round-table Meetings.”

As an Auxiliary, our “Round-tables” have laid a firm foundation for the coming year. Thanks to the Auxiliary members who participated in the success of those meetings.

For my supporting cast our Newly Installed Aux Officers -- THANK-YOU!! LET’S DO Continued on Page 3, Column 1)

Congrats to the new officers. Let’s all work together to make this a great year.

A big thanks to all the crew that helped with Mother’s Day breakfast. All the Ladies enjoyed their day. Check your calendars for all the summer activities.

The club has lots of them planned, including outdoor horseshoes, the always fun Golf Tournament, Father’s Day breakfast (free for fathers and grandfathers), and etc.

Come join us for all the fun!

Kathy

FROM THE AUXILIARY TRUSTEES

June 2017

BAR MANAGER’S CORNER

Aurora, CO Aerie #3224

People Helping People
PURITAN POKER PLAYERS

Announcing 3 great new poker games!

Tuesday evenings 6:00-10:00 p.m.
Texas Hold ’em $1/$2 NL

Wednesday afternoons 12:15 - 4:30 p.m.
Dealers’ Choice
Friday 12:15-4:30 p.m.
Texas Hold ’em round followed by Dealers’ choice round

Just plain old 5-card stud,
7-card stud Hi/LO-8
Omaha Hi/LO and Texas Hold’em
** (no wild cards and no jokers) **
Limited to 10 players - first come, first served.
Call Phil at 303-910-0619 for reservations. $100.00 buy-in to $200.00 max.

House overrun with books?
Send Them to the Troops

Send your books to military personnel stationed overseas. See www.booksforsoldiers.com.
Soldiers post requests and their addresses and you mail packages to them.
Thank you – Judy Nahler

Easter Brunch

Your Easter Brunch Team would like to THANK all of you who spent your Easter Sunday with us. We put on our “Sunday Best” and hope we exceeded your Expectations!!

Team Hippity Hop: Bob & Sherry Rohan, Bonnie Peters, Rick Snyder, Bill Foust, George Biel, Bronco Karen, Dawn Werner, Bobby Boyd, Josh Boyd, Byron Fugleberg, Stan Eichelberger, Vicki Hanley, Mary Ann Harris, Paul Walrath.

HORSESHOE TIME!!

The 2017 Horseshoe Tournaments have start- ed!!!
The Tourneys for the season are May 21, June 4, June 25, July 9, July 23, August 6, August 20, and August 27. The Tourneys will have the same format as last year: blind draw for partner, double elimination and paying top 3 places for each tourney. You will accumulate points according to your finish for “Player of the Year”. Registration will begin at 11:00 A.M. with the Tourney to start around noon. The complete schedule is posted on the back bulletin board.
The Tournaments are for ALL Aerie & Auxiliary members, no matter your skill level. This is just another way for you to enjoy the benefits offered by being a member of the "Best in the West", Aerie #3224!

On tourney Sundays, make it a day by starting out with breakfast and then hanging around for either playing horseshoes or sitting on the patio with your favorite beverage and watching the games. Come out and have a ball with your fellow members and support the Aerie at the same time.

See all y’all at the Club!
Jack Harris

FOOOORE!

This year’s Golf tournament is at Heather Ridge Golf Course on June 5th. There’s a 7:30 am shotgun start for our registered golfers.

Plan to have lunch at the Heather Ridge Club, which is always a welcome rest.

We’re looking forward to a great event, and as usual, we have great sponsors and outstanding prizes.

George Biel,
Golf Chair Person

Notes from the Aerie Secretary

Hello all! I hope everyone had a good Mother’s Day and BAD Run.

Please be reminded that if you have not renewed your dues by the time you get this, you are or are very close to being delinquent. You will be receiving a reminder in the mail if you have not paid the annual fee.

So, let’s get down and get them paid up. We dropped quite a few last year and don’t want to repeat that.

Thanks, Jim

FAMILY FEUD FUN

What a blast we had with Family Feud last month! A huge shout out to Bob Rohan (he made a spectacular and funny Steve Harvey MC). He led us and he played us, leaving us with lots of laughs. Riley Rohan was likewise spectacular with her computer skills, making us feel as if we were right there on the stage set in Hollywood. We had great judges, teams, volunteers, people who donated to Children’s Hospital Heart Association, John Newman for the projector, Gary for his sound system and Jessica keeping score on the whiteboard. Many thanks to the Eagle Riders, and Ernie Archuleta, President, for matching our donations. Ernie’s team, Team Peepoo was our final winner and got the trophy and prizes. Team Gaff was not far behind. We had three rounds and quite a few people got the opportunity to be on a team and shine with their answers. Everyone had so much fun that we are going to have more Family Feud games in the future so watch for it, and come join in on the “tons of fun”. 

PASSINGS WE’VE LEARNED ABOUT

Fortunately, we’ve learned of no passings this month.

CONGRATULATIONS!

Congratulations to SHERRY STOLTZ for her 10th Year as our Auxiliary Secretary.

May 1st, 2017 was her 240th meeting approxi- mately, with her just missing only a handful of meetings in all her 10 years. We appreciate all your hard work and dedication Sherry!!

THIS!! To my Installing Team Cathy Wilson PGMP, Linda Masat PSMP, Hillary Rohan (Daughter), Paul Richards (Friend), my honor to have you, Thank-you from the bottom of my heart. Marty thank you for the PA and the background music, you brought life to the evening.

This year’s Theme: “Be a Pineapple!! Stand Tall, Wear a Crown & Be Sweet on the Ins- ide.”
Colors: Blue – White- Gold Flower: Spider Mums Song: “You are my Sunshine” Aerie Brothers Thank-you for the delicious Mother’s Day Breakfast!!!!
See You Around the Club, Sherry Rohan Madam President

In Memorium

This is a space for remembering our fellow members who have passed away. Every year, the Aerie Secretary will gather this information from the Aerie and Auxiliary records, and compile it into a list to be shared with the membership.

Colors: Blue – White- Gold Flower: Spider Mums Song: “You are my Sunshine” Aerie Brothers Thank-you for the delicious Mother’s Day Breakfast!!!!
See You Around the Club, Sherry Rohan Madam President

FOR INFORMATION OR QUESTIONS:
Please contact the Aerie Secretary at Sherry.stoltz@msn.com.
Eagle Officers 2017-18

Aerie
JPW President — John Newman
W. President — Bob Rohan
W. Vice President — Jim Young
W. Chaplain — Tom Dixon
W. Conductor — Lanny Bennett
W. Secretary — Jim Neubert
W. Treasurer — George Biel
W. Inside Guard — Ernie Archuleta
W. Trustees — Byron Fugleberg
Rick Snyder
Bill Foust
Frank Navarro
Bobby Boyd

Auxiliary
JPM President — Mary Ann Harris
M. Pres — Sherry Rohan
M. VP — Riley Rohan
M. Chaplain — Ruth McDonald
M. Conductor — Vicki Hanley
M. Secretary — Sherry Stoltz
M. Treasurer — Terri Fugleberg
M. Inside Guard — Dawn Werner
M. Outside Guard — Karen Hass
M. Trustees - Sandy Stephens
Jessica Hatton

Eagles On Line Newsletter
Are you missing an issue or don’t want the mail? Read our online-newsletter at:
3224Eagles.com
Then select “Newsletters” from the Menu. Issues for 2014 through 2017, to date, are available. See how great the issues looks in color!

Attention Poker Players
Rocky Mountain RAPTORS Poker Club
2nd Saturday—June 10th, 2017
Registration opens at 10:00 am
Cards in the air at 10:30 am
Buy-in of $60.00 receives $8,000 in chips.
One add-on through the end of the 6th Round of
$40.00 receives $6,000 in chips!
Sign-up online at:
RAPTORSPOKERCLUB@gmail.com
(Email registration gets $500 in bonus chips)
OR call Phil at 303-910-0619
Tables Limited to 9 players each!!!
Entry reservations must be received by
6:00 p.m. on June 4th
Lunch available for - $6.50 and up
served at 1:00 pm

May Texas Hold’em Winners
1st Place $ 877.00 Josh Maranville (Chop)
2nd Place $ 877.00 Allan Dancer (Chop)
3rd Place $100.00 Darren Brummond
4th Place $ 365.00 Robert Guillford
5th Place $ 260.00 Milo Lopez
6th Place $ 220.00 John Kopasz
7th Place $ 190.00 Rick Weber
8th Place $ 170.00 Mike Schnitzer
Bubble $ 60.00 Deb O’Flarhety
High Hand $ 220.00 Russ Lash with Quad
Nines/w Ace Kicker

Eagles Rider News
Hello All,
By this time, the 16th year of our BAD Run has
come and gone, I will not have the results until the
following newsletter. With that being said, I would
like to say thank you.to so many. The list is too long
to mention all the names, so I would like to thank
everyone who helped through out the preparation
process leading up to the run.
Not only does Aerie #3224 support the Eagle Riders,
they have stuck by them unconditionally, so my sin-
cere thanks to all. The Eagle Riders will be planning
an Eagle member appreciation BBQ in the next
month, date will soon be announced. I would like to
give a special shout out to BACK STREET. They
were an awesome host for our 1st ever pool tourna-
ment. All the proceeds went towards our BAD
RUN. I would also like to thank Steele Tips for host-


Happy Father’s Day June 18th
Welcoming all Dad’s and Grandpa’s (along with
children under 10) for a free breakfast on Sunday,
June 18th from 9:00 – 11:30 a.m.
Women and children 10 and older pay only $6.00.
Please come and enjoy:
Pork Chops, Bacon, or
Sausage
Eggs to order
Tater tots
Biscuits and gravy or toast
Juice, coffee
It’s a great way to celebrate Father’s Day for all the family!
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June Bands 7-11 pm
June 2th - Marty & Laura
June 9th - Highway 83
June 16th - Harris & Harris
June 23th - Willie & Po Boys
June 30th - Bryce & Cindy
Live music every Friday from 7-11 PM!

Daily Drawing
4/15 Claudia Bolling
4/16 Donna Young
4/17 Lucile Williams
4/18 Ray Stoker
4/19 Jeanne McGinnis - $411.00
4/20 Theresa Johnson
4/21 Gary Moore
4/22 Deborah Malley
4/23 Cindy Walsh
4/24 Linda Sickafouse
4/25 Nate Carter
4/26 William Johnson—$165.50
4/27 Kathy Aegeor
4/28 Mary Attenbern
4/29 Gail Powell
4/30 Arthur Moore
5/1 Elbert Berger
5/2 Duane Nokes
5/3 Frank Nemeces
5/4 Anna Collins
5/5 Claire Harvill
5/6 Jimbo Pehan
5/7 Ashley Tracy
5/8 Jason Snyder
5/9 Dan MacLean
5/10 Robert Guillford
5/11 Richard Britner
5/12 Rodney Gunther
5/13 Linda Masat
5/14 Michael Stevens

CaSiNo Bus
This month, the casino bus heads up the hill at 9 am on the 3rd Saturday of the month. Please join us and bring a friend or
two. They are not required to be a member.
It returns by 4 pm, in time to
play BINGO. Sign up at the
bar in advance.
The cost is $5.00.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Fri</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11:30 Bonnie’s Breakfast</td>
<td>12 pm Horse-shoes</td>
<td>12:1-30 pm Lunch</td>
<td>6-10 Poker</td>
<td>6-30 Bingo</td>
<td>7pm Joint Planning Meeting</td>
<td>8- pm Eagle Rider Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11:30 Bart’s Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7pm Aerie Meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td>6-8 pm Trish Ham Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11:30 Father’s Day Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:1-30 pm Lunch</td>
<td>6-10 Poker</td>
<td>6-30 Bingo</td>
<td>6-8 pm Bonnie’s Dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9-11:30 Bonnie’s Breakfast</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>12:1-30 pm Lunch</td>
<td>6-10 Poker</td>
<td>6-30 Bingo</td>
<td>6-8 pm Bob &amp; Sherry Mexican Hamburger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**June 2017**

**BIRTHDAYS IN JUNE**

- 6/1 Michael Lopez
- 6/2 John Brise
- 6/3 Geoffrey Clement
- 6/4 Kenneth Morrow
- 6/5 Thor Ourala
- 6/6 Maxwell Saul
- 6/7 John R. Wade
- 6/8 Joline Brooks
- 6/9 Patricia Gibson
- 6/10 Constance Pahls
- 6/11 Larry Holt
- 6/12 Jack Owens
- 6/13 Shirley Pope
- 6/14 Judie Thrunwanger
- 6/15 Robert Guillford
- 6/16 Chris Schumacher
- 6/17 Richard Stillman
- 6/18 Bev Gray
- 6/19 Frank Navarro
- 6/20 Richard Anderchin
- 6/21 Charles Drotar
- 6/22 Eileen Sonberg
- 6/23 Richard Britner
- 6/24 Allyn Burt
- 6/25 Julie Apple-Seny
- 6/26 Lori Joiner
- 6/27 Jo Leonard
- 6/8 Stewart Bowen
- 6/9 Tyler Schneider
- 6/10 Nancy Peterson

**Or Current Resident**

- Victoria Spillane
- Dolores Stillman
- Mark Archambault
- Glenn Keller
- Sherry Spencer
- Kristina Brooks
- Barbara Hansjosten
- Jessica Meyers
- John Cain
- Sam Harrigan
- Thomas Swift
- Sheldon Yarnado
- Sally Bortz
- Karen Hass
- Sadie Licata
- Cheryl Mcmormick
- David Bennett
- Jeffrey McKinney
- James Spencer
- Doris Bankert
- Brenda Barber
- Faith Wilcox

**Happy Birthday to all, Ladies & Gentlemen**